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Oorbelt led hard tor Jackson's stomach but
tnlnsed.

Hound 0 Jackson caught his man lightly
on the jaw when the round opened , but noth-
ing

¬

was done for the next tnlnulo. Jackson
%vus forcing , but Oorbott'B dodging was
flavor. Ho cnUKlit n good one In his aide and
then. lauded harden Jackson's low with his
tight.

Hound 7 Doth men wore extremely care¬

ful. Corlwtt Jumped away from -several of-

Jackson's straight arm loads. Jackson was
on the aggressive , but tlicro wns no opening
that ho could taku advantage of.

Hound 8 The round opened llko provlous-
ones. . with Jucksoti doing the lending.
Neither man seamed nt all illsttaisod ; Cor-
belt forced Jackson to the ropes but could do-
nothing. . Ho soon readied Jackson on the
oar. however , uud tbo round cloicd.

Hound U Corbott again renched Jackson's
r.Ide , but not hard. Jnckson then landed on
the other's chin and followed up with n hard
rhji on Corbotl's wind. Uorbott gave him n-

liard one of the mime kind as the round
closed.

Hound 10 Jackson reached Corbott'H ncclr-
twlco hard , Corbott drove for thn other's

, but missed us ho held himself too far
back when ho led-

.Al't

.

or AiiNtralhm Wind.
Hound 11 Cornell continued to light for

Jackson's stomach , but the loiter warded
him off well. A short rally followed In ono
of the corners but no hiirni wns done. Jack-
tit n clevnrly avoided several hard ones from
Cnrbolt's left.

Hound 11Corbott! again la'idod twlco on-
OncliRon's stomach und Jumped away from a-

mvlft drtvo ut Ins Jiw. The hattln up to this
tlmo had been decidedly a scientific onu , and
11 looked an If It would continue soforsomot-
bne. . If there wns any difference In the
men Jackson was n little the frcslior.

Hound 111 Jnckson mailc a short rightl-
i'tttid

-

Jab and lauded on Corbett's loft arm ;
Corbolt put his left lightly Into Jackson'sj-
.iw. . Ho then swuntfbU left very roughly for
the head , but .Inekson Jumped .uvuv.

Hound H Both feinted swiftly and fro-
fj'uenlly.

-

. .Neither made nn effort to lead for
Homo time , then Corbott iubbcd Jackson in
the chin , the latter nuxt led for the head but
Corbott ducked ,

Sonic Met : , Hard Hilling-
Hound lo Neither showed any disposition

10 force matters as they came together for
tilts round. Little or nothing was done dur-
ing

¬

the whole round.
Hound ID Corbott led savagely for the

ivlnd , bul Jackson escaped. The men ex-
changed

-
a few lighl blows , and nuartho uloso

Jim caught his man heavily on the Jaw twlco ,
which brought out great applause.

Hound IT'orbctt landed with his loft on
the throat and made several efforts to repeat
it. Jackson tbon caught Corbett bard on the
chest. , knocking him backward. Ho then
KIIVO Corbolt several more of thu amo kind
find received a light one on tbo Jaw In return.

Hound 18 Lorbotl landed heavily on the
eldo. Jackson was evidently trying for his
mini's Jaw. Jim reached the uuck rather
Inird , and us the round was about to close bo
caught Jackson hard on the mouth with his
left.

Hound 10 Jackson swung his loft with
rent force , but , Corbott escaped by ducking.-
ackson

.J then reached Corbett's ribs with a
Sharp blow and gave him good Jabs In the
chin.

Hound 20 Corbott knocked Jackson back-
ward

¬

with a short punch In the throat , then
forced him Into a corner and in the rally
which followed Corbott had decidedly the host
of it , giving Jackson several hard right and
loft banders In the Jaw.-

JVIiidc

.

1'otcr Cautious.
Hound 21 The work of the previous round

put JacKson on his motile. Ho gave Corbett
0 hard ono in the Jaw , but received about as
peed a ono In return. The men followed
each other round the ring during the remain ¬

ing part of the round , but no harm was dono.
Hound -2 Jnckson worked hard tojntid on

Corbolt's rios , but the latter wns very quick
find escaped punishment. Ho then reached
Corbolt's Jaw light but did no lujury.

Hound yy Jackson kept Cornell walking
backward. Ho Wd out several times , but
Corbott Jumped awny. Not a blow that
nmountod to anything was struck during the
found.

' .Hound 24 Jackson still kot, : his man on
the move and was plainly trying for his Jaw.
'J'ho round wns very lamo.

Hound 23 CuUtious sparring was the
Xmlor.

Hound 0 Corbott caught Jackson n sharp
ijeft-hundcr In the stomach , which was the
only good blo.v delivered in the round.-
i

.
Hound -7 Corbolt landed u good right on

[Jackson's Jaw and received two from Jack-
ton on his own Jaw.

Hound 2.S Both men wore very wary.
11 ackson led for Corbott's Juw ami reached
there several times. Corbett landed twlco-
on Jackson's wind , and near the end of the
round reached Jackson's car hard. Corbolt
was forcing Jackson when tbo round closed
find there was great cheering.

Jackson on the linn.
Hound 29 Corbott still forced and reached

ackson'B head and body several times , re-
ceiving

¬

ono or two counters. Jackson was
staggered by several of Jim's' onslaughts ,
but ho hold up well and toward the end Cor ¬

bolt's allacks wore showing on his own wind.
Hound ISO Jackson struck Corbett on the

law and a clinch followed. Corbott was try ¬

ing to get In n knock-out , but Jackson held him
off. Jackson seemed much the weaker and
wns forced to the ropes several times amid
cheers for Corbotl.

Hound Ml Corbott was still foreing.though
lie made no vigorous attacks. Doth mon wore
too tired to do much.

Hound !W Jnclcson rallied , anil took to the
Opgressivo , though ho did llttlo beyond giv ¬

ing Cornell n sharp rap in the side.
Hound UiJ Bolh were very cautious and

liolhlng was dono.
Hound 1 Hesulted as the previous ono

did. Both men were Irylng to got strength-
."Corbott

.

Id slug; Ground..-
Round

.

. 35 Tills round was very tamo.
.Hound ! ! Not n blow was struck ; nothing

Ut nil was done In the thirty-seventh.
Hound ! ! S ' hls round like the four or five

jirovlous.rounus was simply n walk around ,
The thirty-ninth was similar und the

spectators became Impatient. Jackson np-
iiorontly

-
was the stronger.

Hound -10 Jackson struck Corbott in the
J.w, and received n punch in thn wind.

Hound 41 Tbrre was n rally In which both
irtcn landed several times. Jackson did most
Vnho forcing , and landed two heavy rights
tn Cortutt'H wind and heart.

KoumM'-J The men relapsed into u walk
ground nguln.

'Hound ) : ) Corbott was plainly too weaker
Still nothing dono-

.t'v

.

Fntnl Windstorm in Kaunas.
1

EMFOIIIA , Kan , , May 21. A tornflo wind
end rum storm visited this city and vicinity
lust evening. A great deal of damage was

vono to crops , buildings and fences. The
bouse occupied by H. L. Dalu was com-
pletely

¬

demolished and ono ot his daughters
iulally Injured and another seriously hurt ,

Most complexion powders hnvo a vulgar
clnro , but Pozzonl's Is a trtto bouutiller
whoso ell ecU nro lasting.-

XK

.
*

It'S OfKSTJKHOA 1'.

Matthew T. Scott died ntniootnlngton , 111. ,
i from the grip. Ho founded the town of

Chenoa.-
A

.

negro named Jennings waylaid and
criminally assaulted the thirteen-year-old
daughter of Gcorgo Bowles , near Evansvlllo ,

i Intl. The negro was captured and Ivnchei
by Bowies' neighbors In spllo of fruntluplea1
for mercy. After ho was strung nplho mer
tilled bis body with bullets.

The Northern Pacific directors hnvo agree
to the terms under which the Baltimore )

Ohio will use the facilities of the Chicago Jfc

Northwestern us n Chicago entrance. ' It 1

stated that negotiations are also pending fo
the use of the Chicago and Northern PucllV
facilities by another largo road ,

Signal Onicor Dr. T. C. Clone has made nun
von no red to thaOalvoston cotton exchange a1

the request of its members u special roper
of the storm on the 17th anil the damage u
growing crop * . Dr. Clone Uuds that there
wore tbreo distinct storms accompanied by
ball. In Hopkins , Lamar and Fanning com
ties 10,000 acre.s planted to cotton , grain am
fruit were damaged , ono-third of the cotton-
.twothirds

.

of the gram and ono-half of the
fruit crop being destroyed-

.1'ost

.

man tors Appointed.
WASHINGTON , May 21 , The president ha

appointed the following named postmasters
Kilo* M , Juokion at Sallda , Colo. , vice Jos-
eph

l.

A. HUcll , resigned ; Otis D. Lyou , Sid-
ney

¬

, Neb. , vice William J. Dronnan. re-
signed

¬

; Peter 1'odorsou , Valley Oily , N. D. ,

MlcoN. W. Clark, resigned-

.DoWlU'i

.

I.lttlo Early HUors , host pill.

LINCOLN WON IN THE NINTH ,

Klllcn Founded for Enough Huns in Ono

Inning to Save the Gatno.-

ST

.

, PAUL REVIVES FOR THE TIME BEING ,

Denver Treated to n Surprlno by the
ApoHtlov Known * City Keeps

AftorHloux City's-
CJore. .

.Lincoln , 7 ; Minneapolis , 0-

.St.
.

. Paul , IS ) ; Denver-I.
Kansas City , 11 ; Sioux City , 1.

Milwaukee No game ; rain.-

Mi.VNB

.

i'oi.i.Minn. . , May 21. [Special
Telegram to Tun DKK.Tbo| young men rep-
resenting

¬

Lincoln renewed their march
toward the head of the list today by thrash-
ing

¬

Minneapolis. The game was ono of the
closest and most exciting ot the season , and
wns not won until two mon were out iu the
last half of the ninth liming ,

Burulek started 111 to pitch for the
Millersbut the Farmers became so familiar
with his style of spirals In the second Inning
that Manager Harrison sent him to the bench ,
mid put Klllen In the box.

The locals began to make moat for a
barbecue of Darnbrough In the third , nud
with the assistance of Dave Howes' most ac-

complished
¬

orrormuker.s , tied the scoro. It
wan only for n minute , however , ns Stafford
pitted the ball over the right Held fence In
the next inning.

Thus matters ran along until the sixth
Inning , when Shugart teen n turn at homo
run hitting and again tied the tally.

Neither scored in thu seventh and eighth ,
and the ninth was begun mind much excite-
ment

¬

, The Millers cot ono around by hard
wonc , and the crowd became very Jubilant
over the prospects.

The Nebrusitaus , however, pulled them-
selves together nicely and got men on second
and third. The next two were ratlrrd on-
poptips and 11 was about fi to 1 lu favor of-
Minneapolis. . At tills point Jack Howe slid
u line Hue Ily between short and third , and
the winning run crossed the plato. Score :

MINNKAPOLIS.-

AII.

.

. n. lu. Kit. ro. A K.
, ab fi t i o a o )

McQuald , K
Hilignlt. ss fi 1 2 0 2 0 0-

Jllnnehiiii , if fi
Ityn , II ) : t 0 1 0 0 0 0-

iiiMiuie.sh : i o o i i r. i-
Troiiclwiiy , cf 4 1 8 0 1 10D-
ugdullMi II 0 1 0 10 1 1-

Iliirdluic. . p (I

Klllen , p

Total -M 6 8 1 '2(1 0 8-

All. . II. 111. Mil. I'D. A E.
Cllno.rf 4 1 1 I B 0 0
Raymond. :il fi
J. hone , ss 4

llurkctt. If fi
I ) . Kowd , Ih 4 0 1 0 10 0 0
Tomno.V.l:! U !! 0 0 1 S-

Htairnrd.ef 4
Wilson c
Uurnbruugh , p

Total 34 7 8 1 27 10 4

Two men out when wlnnlnp run was made ,

t-coiti : nv i.NNi.sdS.
Minneapolis 0 n 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0
Lincoln 7-

RU.MMAKV. .

Earned runs : Minneapolis , 2 : Lincoln , 2.
Two-hiise lilts : Hingarl. Darling. Klllon ,
.lackliowe. Homo runs : blniciiit. Htuflnrcl.
Stolen bases : Hhiigart. Double plays : Dar-
llui

-
; to HeiiKle ; Tomnoy to D. Howe. I'lrst

huso on bullH : llnrdlelc. 2j Klllen. 4 : Durn-' II. Hit by pitched hull : MeQutuile.-
ut

.
: Ily Klllen , 8 : hy Dainbrouch , 7.

Passed ball.Hurling.: 1 ; Wll-on.S.WIUl
pitches : llurdlvk , 1 ; DimibrouKh , STlinc. .

Two hours and ten minutes.- Umpire : UalT-
n iy. _

Collins Crnzy.
Sioux CITIIn., . , May 21 Kansas City

again used up the Huskcrs today , the latter
getting only ono run and two hits off nma-
tour Johnson. A light rain was falling
during the progress of the game , accom-
panied

¬

by n raw cast wind that made playing
anvthlng but pleasant. The sides us they
alternated on the bench ke.pt up circulation
by roasting Umpire Collins. The local man-
agement

¬

claims to hnvo lost two games on
account of his crazy decisions. Collins has
resigned. Score :

KIOI'X CITV. I KA.SSA CITV-
.u

.
liii-o A r. itin ro A K

I'onruinn , rf..il u o U I Mnnnlne , 2b..1-
Dlnck.cf U 1 5 U 0-

Mlrnuxj
Hoover , rf..l 1 3 0 0-

Kiintcr, M . . .U 0 0 1 1 , f ( U U 1 0 0
Nicholson 21)I( u 0 S S-

Alorrlmoy
Smith , It 1 0 2 U 0-

SU'jirn.i, lli.tl 0 U 0
Knrlo

, lb.2 1 U 1 0-

I'lckott, c 1 OHIO , S9..1 I 2 a 2-

Cnrpciilerhiliellipck , H..O 3b.l:
Vnn Dyke , If.O 0101) ( Iiinion , c 3 3 & II 0-

JolinnonHurt , p U 0 0 0 0-

llrolt
, p..0 0020-

nr

, p U 0 0 0 U

Total 11 82713 4
Tolnl 11i 21 M li

ixxixns-
.moutcitr

.. o i ooooooo-ilumens City. 0 0 0 0 2 7 2 0 ' -II
HUJIMAHV-

.Knrnt'd
.

runs : Kuinns City , . Two bn o lilt :
Hoover. Stolen Imica : Knnsnt City. ( I , Duulihi-
plnyn : MiimilnK , 1lckctl. Mrtirn * . Hmt bnao ontmlfi : Hlinix ( Ily , Hi Knii'in City. 4. Illl by
pi tilled ball : htoarnH. Struck out : Ily Hurt , 1 : by
Johnson , 1. WIIJ pltcliui. Hurt , 1. Tlmo : Una
hour unit forty mlmuc . tlinplru : Collins-

.St.

.

. Paul Itchiit rci.'tcil.-
ST.

.

. PAUI , Minn. , May 'Jl. St. 1'aul braced
up today and won its llrst game slnco May 0.
Tim locals pounded the bull hard , and , as-
sisted

¬

by the bud playing of the visitors ,

made more runs than In any game In which
they have taken part this season. Hart was
at his best , and two of the hits ofT his deliv-
ery were scratch ones , ( joodeiiough and
Conloy bora of! the Holding honors , and Ely
and O'Bricn' of St. PaUl led at the bat.
Score :

Hf. I'Altl. | DEXVKII.
Kill ri ) A E It 111 I'D A E.

O'ltourko. 3b.l: 1 1 1 i.MrClonn , lib. U
AblH-y , rf 200 U 'lobfnu , cf. . . 0 1 3 U 0
ll.ililwln , (1..1 U 3 3 OIWcrtlck2b. .
1. O'llrlen , lb.3 I) 0 OJl'urlli , If 1 1302H'y' , UK 2 402 I'O'llrlon' , Ib. . . 1

lluinbnrit lf..l 220 O'Whllo.ai' 11333( iomlou'iih.Gf .2 2 (I 0 iMrCltilliin , rf 0
ilnrt , p 1 1 0 Oil.ulipotk , e. . , 0 0000Conlo ) , 2b.2 1 6 6 UiKcufu , p 0 0010

Total lil IB 2T IS 3 ! Tolnl 4 6271010ti-

COIIK IIV IN NIMH-
.Sll'aul

.

4 0 3 0 1 6 1 4-10
Ociifor 0 3 U 10-4

S'JX.M.MIY-
.Vnmort

.

riin . HI. run ) , A. Two bane hltm Abbov ,
2iiui | i noiiuli , O'llrlcn ( M. I'niil ) , K.ly. Klrit liai'o
oni'rrors : St , 1'nul , S , Denver. 3. Molcn lm o .
liouilonouKli. HI Wi'rrlck. Dinililoplnym O'llonrkc ,
Cnnliij niul J O'llrlen ; Kljr. Cimliijriinil O'llrlen.S :
WvrrleknnilO'Ilrloii. Hrht Lutiniii Imlm : on Hart ,
( I ! olt Kiofo , 7 , U'fton bnnui : hi I'aul.D : Donvur ,
4 , niriick nut ! Hy llnrt. Hi Kocfo.S. I'linsoil halls :

llnlilvln , 1 ; I.iihlipi k , II. Tlmo : line liuur and dltr-Uniplrq
-

' . : KnlBh-

t.AViHtorii

.

AHHOtMntion Stnndliit ; .
I'luyed. Won. Lost. I'ur Ct.Omaha -11 17 IS .181

Milwaukee : 17 13
I.liu'oln IT is 12 ..Minneapolis. . . . . . . 'JS is 13 ff'iDenver 28 H 14 , .V0
KatihasDIty 30 14 10 .417
Sloux Olty ai 12 17 .411
bt. Paul 27 11 10 .407

A.17JHAMJtK.Ui

Thirteen Innln H lleiiilred| I'or Chi
to Win Ycttterday.

May .M. The lfiOO people who
took chances ou the cloudy weather today
were amply repaid hy seeing a very exciting
coulpst In which a safe hit or nu error bj
either team would have won or lost the game
for the other side. Espcr pitched five In-

nlngs for thn visitors and guva way to Glea
son , The latter held Chicago down till the
thirteenth Inning , wnon a base on balls , a
single and two doubles won the game
Score :

Chicago 3-1
Plillauulphlu. ! '

lilts ; UhloiiKo. 14 ; Philadelphia. 14. Krrorn
ClilcaKo , 7 ; Philadelphia , X llattnrlcs : tin inbert and Kltttldio ; Kspcr , Qluason uiuClinnrntH. Ki rnod runs : Chicago , 5 ; 1'hlla
dolphin ,

M'll.Ii DO IT KVr.llV TIME ,

, O , , May 31. Vinu gave the
Bostons four bases on balls and over
iinin scored. This was with no batting on th
part of Cleveland. Score :

PlavnlanU. . . 0 02000000Ilo-ston -
0 0 0 0 2 1 3 0 - !

llutterfus : Vlau and Clarksou and

rtcnnatt. Rnrnoi ) rilna : riuvohiud , Is lios-
ton , I. lilts : Ulovolnud. 4 | llosloii , 8. Krrors :

qiovuland. 4 | Huston , 2.
CINCINNATI'S COSTI.V ritiions.-

CIXCINXATI
.

, O. , May 31. Cincinnati lost
today's game to the Giants. Costly errors by
Cincinnati and hard hitting by Now York
were the chief reasons. Score :

Cincinnati 0 0 0 1 0 0 t 0 S 4-

NuwYoiU 1 10020200 0
lilts : Olni'ltmatl. n ; Now York , 13. Errors :

Olnvliiimtl. : ii .Now VorK. 2. llnttorlcs : Kii-
doiiriiuund

-
Deb ClIiirK ! Sharrott and Arthur

'lurk. Kurncd runs ; Cincinnati , " , New
'ork , ," .

CAlltlTIIHHS AN KtsT MAIIK-

.1'iTTniifiKi
.

, Pa , , May 31. The I'lttsbiirgs-
It Caruthcrs hard and often , while Uroolc-

yn
-

could not touch King when u hit was
iccded. Attendance , 000. Score :

'Ittshiirt ? 2 040000 107Ir-
ooUlyn 2 10001000-4lilts : I'lttsbiirir , 11 : ltrookl > n , 10. T.rrors :
Ittslmrg , li llronklyii , 1. Karncd runs :
It Mini ri: , n ; lliixiklyn , 2. llntterlcs : King

ind llcrger ; Curiithursand Klmlow.

National I.CIIKIIO Stanillng.P-
layed.

.
. Won. Lost. I'or C't.

2.'. H 7 ..72-
0Ittsburjt 2.1 14 11 ..Mi-

Ulostou '.' .
-. 13 I'.' . !''

lovoliind 20 II IS WK-

Jlilladultihla 20 l.'l 13 A"
< inv York 2.1 11 l . .44-
:1Irooklyn

:

2tl 1 1(1 ' "
Jlncinmitl '.'5 0 10 .3UO

ASSOCIATION.-

Up

.

to Mok
May Louisville's throe

uns In the third Inning were duo to an error
y Hcccher, who allowed u ball good for n
ingle only to pass him , the two men on bates
coring , and Heard , who made the hit , mult-
ng

-
the tour of the bases. Score :

Vaslilni-ton. 1 0 7-

lOillsvlllo . 0 0
Hits : Washington , 10 : Louisville. 8. Kirors :

Vashliigloii , ;) : Louisville. I. liuttnrlr-4 ! I'arrell-
nid Hnyder ; Doriin and Uyuii. Karnud runs :
Vashlngton , 3 ; Louisville ,

.tOM.lll.S
I.

KIDS AUK Wl.NNIIUS.

I3osrosMass. . , May 21. Comlsky and lilt
ipprouticos ngiilu out-played the llostous-
tid had an easy victory. Ncal was very of-
ecllve

-
nt critical times. Daly was olToctlvo-

Ut) was wild and ho lidded his position
jadly.
t. Louis. 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 0Sl-
osloil. 0 20000000 2
lilts : St. Louis , S ; Boston. 8. 1'rrors : St-

.jimis
.

, 2 ; lloston , 2. But lories : Meal ami
toy If , D.iy and Murphy. Km.ed runs : Bos-
on

¬

, 1 ; .St. Louis , I.

IIAI.I.S nil ) IT.

, May 21. The CInclnnntis
could do nothing with Chumbcrlatii today
nitil the eighth Inning , when they scored
hroe runs on two sltmlos , a triple and nn-

out. . Crane was also effective but his bases
on balls proved disastrous. Attendance 3000.
jcoro-

thletlcs
: . 1 030' 01001 C-

Inelliliutt . 0 0 0 0 0 U 0 3 0 3
Hits : Athletics. G ; Cincinnati , 4. Krrors :

Athletics , 4 : Cincinnati , 4. Batteries : Cham-
'lUrlaln

-
and Alllllgan ; Crane , lluiley and

Ivully. Knrnod runs : Athletics , 3 ; Clncln-
mtl.

-
. 3.

SIOUHN'IXO JtMMT TOOAUTV-

.B.u.Ti.MOiin
.

, Md. , May 21. Ciastrlght gave
.en men bases on balls today, uud Baltimore
rot eleven hits ort nis delivery. The men on-
oth) teams and the umpire wore crone on the

"oft arm for Jimmy Fogarly , who died yes.-
crday.

-
. score :

ilultlinoro. 1 2 0 0 0 2 2 2 - !)

;oiumhiis. 2 0G-
llutierlus ; Uoblnson nndMcMalioniOuslrlglil

and O'Connor. Caiued runs : Baltimore , I ;
JoliimNiis , 1. lilts : Iliiltlniore , 11 ; Columbus ,r', Krrors : Hultimorc , 7. Columbus , 2.

American Association tandlii (;
1liivea. Won. Lost. I'or Ot-

.loston
.. t'4 24 11)) . .71-

11lultlmoro. 31 20 H . .tM5-

St. . Louis. ; 21 15 . .58-
JUhlotlcs. :it 15 IU ,4 > 4-

.oulsvlllo. . : i7 17 2(1 ,4V )

Jolitmhus. : i3 15 20 . .42-
1)'Inelnnatl

). 38 15 21 .417
Vudhtnston . 30 8 23 . .iO-

"IllinoisIowa I.onuuu-
AtQuincy Qulncy , 4 ; D.ivouport , 1-

.At
.

Ottawa Ottawa. 2 ; Joliot.'l-
.AtCodur

.
Uupids NojJiiiuo ; rulu. . , '

Sl'f.Klt HlXtl.-

Itoy'Wllkct

.

Permanently Itnrrcd l >y
the Trotting AhNouliitlon.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Maj 21. The only thing of con-
sequence

-

done nt today's meeting of the
ourd of lovlcw of the National Trotting ns-

soclallou
-

was Iho giving out of n decision
hat the Hey Wilkes cato would not bo re-

opened.
¬

. In 1SS9 Hey Wilkes , ohamnlou-
iclng> btallion of the world , record 2)3Jf: ( ) ,

vos expelled by the track at Lexington , Ky. ,
which is a member of the National Trolling
association , it being alleged that In his ruco-
.hero Hey Wilkes was pulled in order to al-

ow
¬

Bessemer to win. The board decided the
case of the horse known ns "Number Seven. "
It hud won razes under that numo and also
-hat of ' 'Seven'1 and "Seven Spot.- ' Jacob
Livingston , his owner, of Carlisle , Pa. , who
md forfeited tS'JO , convinced the board that

the aliases were unintentional. Tlio money
was returned a-id the horse roinstaled.

Driver Frank Barnes , who was expelled in-
1S77 for driving George H. Mitchell under
tbo naino of Buy Frank , was reinstated.-

In
.

the case of the association against
George Plato of I'illsburg , owner of the bav
mare Electric , Plato and the mare wore ox-
I elled. In a race ut Pltlsburg Plato entered
10r ns Miss Agnes Iu u class several sec nds-

slower. .
After much debate the Important inattor

before the American Trolling association , Iho
expulsion of Iho stallion Nelson , was decided
by tbo board of review tonight. The decision
was adverse lo Iho horse nnd ils owner nnd
will crealo somawhat of a sensation in sport-
Ing

-
circles. The charges of fraud wore sus-

tained.
¬

.

at (Jliurclilll Downs.L-

OUISVIM.E
.

, Ky. , May 21. Today's results
nt Churchill Downs :

First race , solllnc. ono mile : lied Slmi (even
money ) won , Mnrlu K Kocond , Consignee thud ,

Time : I.V: ) .
Hccond race , club purse $ icu , for tlin'o-yoiir-

olds mid upward , one nllo and sevenl v yards :

I'ulmeltoM to I ) won , Uiilner secnndt l < 5vernor
Whoolurthlid. Time : lMy: ,

Third riieii. Kiinnyinedu stiiKos. for two-
yearold cells , thren-ijuarter mill ! dash :
Huron II to 111)) von , Watanmi second. Mar-
gurot

-
O'Xcul third. Tilno : 1:21'J.: '

I'ourlh race , u live fuiloim dash for maiden
colts and Holdings : Pendleton in tin')) won.
Orvllln second. Toowntur third. Time : ! : U8' .

Fifth nice , X.elhach handicap , ouu inllu und
iiHlxteenth : Vnlora ( 'I tot ) won. I'lirenmtta
second , Faithful third. Tlmo : l.V: Vi.

"

Cliicago's Si'oond lny.
CHICAGO , May 21. This wasthouecondday-

of the Chicago Racing association's spring
meeting. The track was deep iu mud. Four
out of li vo favorites won :

Klrsl. race , two-year-olds , purse J4V ) , flvo
furlongs : 111 Wind won , Little Hilly .second
Jack T. Klchellen third. Time : 1:11.:

Second raeo. for three-year-olds and up.
wards , purse. MOD , II vo furlongs : I'nt L-'onlej
won , Hod McCnrt hccond , Aunt Ual thlnlTlmo : 1:4:1.: :

Third nice , soiling , 11.000 added , seven fnr-lens : Attlcus won , Portluw second , Ilurcl
third. Time : 1 : : ;

.Voiinh
I.

race , pursnV'OO , onri nillo : Ilanlcruit-
on

|
, Osborne second. Hiinny Brook third ,

Tlmo : l:40'f.-
I'Mfth

: .
race , purse 100. three-year-olds and

upwards , seven furloius ; Jlarmosa uon
Di'hter' second , l'p Lute third. Tlmo ; 1:11.:

Cold Day at Oravchonil.Ui-
iAVKSK.ND

.

, L. I. , May 21. Weather cold ,

traolc fair. Outcome :

I'lrst race , a handicap sweepstakes : Tullii
Oliuiklmni ( U to 2) won. Te.xt second. Chosa-
puuk

-

third. Time : 14; U ; ,

Huoonil race , a uweoustiikns for thiixi-year-
olds , one mile : Wttrputh n to I ) won. Algernon-
soeond. . Huy Dnl Key third. Tlmo : 1:43.:

Third ruco , the clover stakes for tWo-yoar-
old Illlles , live furloiu-s : Mount Vernon ( to 1))
won , LaiiKhlnir Water seonil , Spin Along
third. THUD : 1:01.:

Fourth ruco. the Parkway handicap for
thri'o-year-olUs and upwards , * . aohwlth
fl.l.V ) added , mm mlle and a slxioenth : Sir
John ((3 to 1)) won. Clarendon sucond , BnddhUt
third. Time : 1M'; ; .

Fifth race , ,x sweopstulces for two-year-olda ,
llvo furlongs : HI. FlorlantU to A) uon , Ithodn
Colt Eocond , Ilrmlntrudo Colt third. Time

Sl.xih race , soiling sU furlongs : Hobo ( R to
won.. IUKO second , Torchlight third , Tlmo
1:10: , ____ _ _

sr.utKH * STOUT. .

AVIll Have n Clul ) House.-
At

.
the regular meeting of tbo Omaha

athletic club last night the committee or
building and location submitted tbolr report
Judge J. I. Hodlck made a proposition to
build a dub bouse for the association OD hi

ot next to the northeast corner of Fifteenth
ma Ilnrnoy strwiu. The lot Is forty-four
cot wide by sovWjf ' feet de6p. The build-
ig

-
is to bo of brick with walls twenty feet

-Igh and tbo fron to bo of Chicago or St.-
joul

.
pressed brick.

Julgo Hcdlck siutod lu bis proposition Unit
10 would hnvo Uio building oompletoJ iu
Ixty days from datn nnd n routnl of Jl.noO-
er) yo.ir will bo charged. The club Is to have
ntlro control of tho'bulldlnp.
The proposltloiiat.luago Hcdlck wns no-

ictitcd
-

nnd tlio3 Wlowlng genllemeii np-
loluted

-
u coiumlttco to conclude nrrnngo-

lent.s
-

nnd superintend the building : Presl-
cut ( Jeorgo UV.AinM , James McDonald ,

Jlmt , Hedlck , IWftert Wells aua H. T. Me-
ormlck.

-
" . y

The plans of the building will bo com-
pleted

¬

nt once and the work pushed as rapidly
M possible. It Is the Intention of the asso-
ciation

¬

to hnvo ono of the llnostlathlotlo club
iousos In tlio west. Particular attonllon-
vlll bo paid to the interior furnishings nnd
.bo setting up of the gymnnstlo apparatus-

.Twentytwo
.

now applications for member-
ihlp

-

wore road nnd upon n favorable report of-
ho dlrectoM were elected to full membership
naklng n total of cighty-llvo members in

good standing.-
A

.
gentleman desiring to join the club

ibould send tholr application to anv of the
'allowing gentlemen : U ; Wells , 1111 Far-

nam
-

street ; W. 1J. Betty , tiojiolllco boxi"S ;
W. II. Criiry. 205 Now York Llfo building :
H. Y. Cook , 1III2 Fnrnam street ; F. S. Hoo-
blns

-
, 2010 Hnrnoy street ; U : W. Ames , 150-

7Faruani street.I-

OIVII'H

.

SporlNiiiKii Klcot.-
Dns

.

Moists , In' . , May 31. [ Special Telo-
tram to TIIR Bnnj Halu prevented any
hooting by the State Sportsmen's assool-

iitlon
-

today. At the annual business moot-
ng

-

lust evening President James O. Smith
of Aleona delivered hU annual address , in-

vhhh, : lie made nn clorpioiit appeal that all
ncmbcra of the nssoclntlon would work for a-

argo appropriation for the llshorloj of lown
next year. Ho thought If Mm fish laws of-

.his state were what they should bo thrro.-
vould bo no reason for shipping fish from
ho east to Iowa for her tos-

Moiuos
)

wns chosen as the place of next meet-
'ug

-
, recelvlii }: 15 vales lo Atlantic 12-

.Iu
.

the election of ofllccrs Tor Iho ensuing
year 1. O. Smllh of Algona was i-e-elcctcd
president ; P. O. Lcrtlnewoll of Clinton , llrst
vice president ; J. O. Howard of Davenport ,
second vice president ; Nelson Hoyul , secre-
tary

¬

; C. H. Perkins , treasurer. The board
of directors will bo N. S. Young , Burlington ;
Churles Grimm , Clear Lake ; G. E. Converse ,
DCS Molncs ; F. O. DavU D.ivcnport ; C. W ,
Build , DCS Moincs.

The law committee will bo W. ; li. Head ,
Dos Mollies ; L. L. Delano , Allunllo ; S. S.
Sessions , Algona-

.Dentli'H

.

Ifniiil on Oinntin.-
A

.
telegram to TJII : BEK from Milwaukee

announces that Manager Dan Shannon nud
First Baseman Allen MeCauloy wore called
o their homes in Bridgeport , Conn , , nnd

Indianapolis , Ind. , respectively , Tuesday
evening , by Iho death of their wives. This
Is Indeed a strangO and sorrowful coinci-
dence

¬

, uud the two young men hnvo the full-
est

¬

sympathy of tholr in.iny friends In this
ity. Shannon has been juorrlod about four

, his wife uobfg but twenty-thrco vears-
of airo. She was a bea'utlful girl , mid the
daughter of u w.elt-JtnoWJi government olllerr-
at Budgoport. MCCaulcy has been married
for thirteen yeiy's..nhd' 'tho wife leaves two
. ouiig boys to mfluVll with their falhcr in his

" ' 'rropnrablo loss.
The members 6f tlio Omaha team have been

strangely boreiu'tfl uy death this year
Clarke losing hlsifrttlier.and Donnelly hii sis-
ter

¬

some thrcovcjoirs ago , nnd under those
trying cIrcumsaTir6.s( it is remarkable , in-

deed
¬

, that thn toajiV'has boon capable of the
nreat work theyJjaVp thUs far done.

Prospects I'm-thc No.xt. Vow Days.-
Tlio

.
Omahiis hive been incalculably weak-

ened
¬

by Iho enforced ubsouco of Shannon and
MeCauloy , whteli'ls much regretted ut this
time , as the Lambc wore stacking up win-
ning

¬

ball. Shailftotvw'ill'bo seriously missed ,
not only on account of i his efllciont general-
ship

¬

and | , but on account of his
playing , which ; past week has been of-
ho phenomenal KliH , both on the base anil at

the 'bat' . 'MeCi'i&leV'.f 'li&cnco Also makes a-

blgbolo in tbotcanljrtsiiirtho present irlp bo
has played wjth but ii-suelo! error nud has
been smushing.thQ ball yvlfh-refroshlng fro-
quency'hnd

-
eclat' . ' 'Thulocal 'cranks must not

expect too much foi1 the next few games , but
they can rest assured that the'teum will do-
"Is bcsl under the circumstance. ! , und it is-
safq to predict will make the Delivers play to
beat them. '

Prnlrlc Gun Cl ' Moot.
The Prairie have its first

shoot at the old shooting grounds northeast
of Iho old fair grounds Sunday. A good
attendance Is desired.

The Until rn i rSI > Un lion's
The Omalm team will return after their

successful Initial trip this cvcnlntr , nnd-

on Saturday afternoon will moot for thn first
'timo this season "White Wings , " Tobenu's
strong Denver U-nm. Tliis, will bo Iho lirsl-
of n series of tlvo games , as the two teams
will also play Sunday , Monday , Tuesday nnd-
Wednesday. . OuTlnusday the Llucolns wlllbo
hero for fo'ur games Thursday , Friday and
two games on Decoration day. Sunday ,
May ill , Omaha goes to Kansas City , accom-
panied

¬

by a lane delegation of local fans
bent on seeing the opening conflict with the
Cowboys. ._

liong AViivu air. Trnllley.
Where would the Omabns bo nt this criti-

cal
¬

Juncture had not- Manager Shannon exer-
cised

¬

his usual good judgment In signing
Catcher Billy Tr.iflloy. The old vet fills a-

void that would huvo boon otherwise hard to
1111. And then , iiriybo , ho Isn't playing ball

catching , batting and running with the
best of them. -__

Decision In tlio Mycr-llowon Fight.-
Nr.

.
OHI.KAN * , f,3.May 21. The follow-

ing
-

Is'a copy of the onicial decision in Iho-
Mycrflowen light :

Mr. Chuiles Noel , president of the Olymp'u
club My doeNlun In tlm Howen-Myur
light Is us follows ; J'hilit iliu'lded on
? ll bets oil ; purse eillr.illy divided. Kesuect-
flllly

-
,

" BllKU.YIK-

H.MoHly'i4'Kio

.

; nd Ukase
O. , Iny 21. Mayor lo3by-

scut nolico lethe prcslaentof the Cincinnati
baseball club ( association ) that the game ad-
vertised

¬

for Sunday,will .bo prevented by iho-
polica by the urrojt of tlio players on thu
field If necessary.

After
President Harry. AIcCormlcittogolhor with

ox-Prosldunt J. S. JiIcCormlckr are In Chi-
cago

¬

upon Impnrtnnt hlislnosi ( oncerniug Iho
welfare unit condition of the Wo.storu usso-
clullon

-
, and morbt particularly thu Omaha

team. tf it"-
rbn.- .

A niihnllnll Patty.-
Mrs.

.
. Keene WlltWitertaln a bnso ball party

of 11 ftcon younfe'iyiiei nt McCormlclc park
ut Saturday's -Walho between Omaha and
Denver. fi { { .

I'HOVKl * .1

Iowa .Miners pnd Operators I'nM to
Anything.O-

SKAI.OOSI

.

, IjQfllny21. The conference
between the miner .nnd mine operators of
Iowa proved a fujluro. Only ono operator
was present nnuj sfyty minor delegates re-

solved
¬

incmscly s nlou convention nnd dis-

cussed
¬

thofliluaJlPiftUt luugth. The meeting
adjourned this oiUnlng without action lo-

couvcuo again'ton.iqMw' morning, A com-

mltleo
-

*of twelve on Devolutions was at -

poiulod. The delegates are t'ouerally firm
for the eight hour movement , which , it Is un-
derstood

¬

, though not stated , U hut the step ,
ping stone toward WQlghlmr on top and Iho
abolishment of company storui The presi-
dent

¬

of the national union , J. B. Hoa , U pres-
ent.

¬

.

CoVco Striker.WenknnliiR. .

SCOTTIIALK , ! ' . , May 21. Everything
today points to an early sotllomont of the
great coke strike. The strikers uro weaken-
ing

¬

and largo breaks from their ranks are re-
ported

-

from various points in the coke re-
gion.

¬

. The men , being dlssatlslled wilh iho
result of the Scottdalo couvcnllon , took a
vote last night and decided to go to work-

.At

.

Abbotlsford. WIs. , Telegraph Operator
McNally has been arrested , charged with the
robbery of the Northern Pacific express
company's $ IOOOd package.

Ono Hundred and Third Annual Meeting
iu Ecaiion nt Detroit,

NEW MODERATOR A PRINCETON MA-

N.Itevislon

.

or the Confession Made the
I'or Thin Morning Foci-
TrllintcH

-

to Howard
Crosby.D-

CTUOIT

.

, Mich. , May 21. The hundred
and third annual meeting of the Presby-
terian

¬

ircncral assembly convened hero this
morning. Hev. Dr. Moore of Cincinnati ,

the moderator of thu lust assembly , delivered
Iho opening sermon 'rum John III. , IT.

After prayer by Dr. Moore thn organiza-
tion

¬

of tlio assembly was perfected , the com-

mlllou
-

on arrangements reported and Iho as-
sembly

¬

took n recess Illl H o. in.
The afternoon session came to order

promptly ut 3 o'clock. After prayer by the
moderator the clerk called Ibo roll , and nomi-
nations

¬

for moderator being In order Hev.-

Dr.
.

. Dicker of Philadelphia nominated Hov-
.Prof.

.

. W. II. Green of Princeton Theological
seminary , Hov. linker of Philadelphia sec-
onded

¬

the nomination , urging that Dr. Green
bo elected by declamation.-

A
.

rlsiti !? vote resulted in Ihu Unanimous
cholco of Dr. Green.-

Tlio
.

newly elected moderator wns welcomed
by the rotlrinu moderator Iu the following
words : "My dear brother , It gives mo inex-
pressible

¬

pleasure to welcome you to the
otllco with tt.ls innntfeHtatlon of the spirit of
kindness , love und honor In this assumlily.-
My

.

prayer Is that you will find It ns roipon-
slvo

-
to your touch as It was to mine. H Is

perhaps u slguitlcut fact that no gavel has
been furnished ma to put lu your hands. "

The moderator replied : "i um profoundly
grateful , lathers nud brothers , for Ibis dis-
tinguished

¬

und most unusual token of your
confidence. I feel constrained to surrender
for the moment mv Protestant right of pri-
vate

¬

judgment in the submission of your will.
1 accept this nigh position lo which you have
invited mo by suffrage, though It Is with
much reluctance ntid though it is with a deep
sense of uutlluoss , " The speaker said he
was assured the assembly would bear
with his mislukcs nnd correct him
kindly with its superior wisdom.
Continuing , ho said : "In regard to any ques-
tion

¬

that shall be exciting , ll shall bo well for
us if the admonition irlvcn by the apostle is
borne In mind , 'Swift to hear , slow to speak
and slow to wrath. " Wo uro sure that the
most kindly spirit will prevail ; wo are sure
where there is an earnest ndheroanco to Iho
principles there Is an earnest seeking of that
Which Is conscientiously fell lo uo right and
to bo true. Nevertheless. , there will
be nothing said and nothing done
that shall wound reclines or Ihut shall
create any needless Irritation or shall
ao an injury that cannot bo easily corrected-
.Brothorn

.
and fathers , the eyes of many uro

directed toward this assembly and many
prayers have been offered to God for this
assembly. May the God of all wisdom and
of nil grace so replenish every mcmbnr of
this bony wllh holy spirit and so guide lu all
our deliberations ana so direct all our con-
clusions

¬

that all may strive for iho further-
unco

-
of His word of truth for the purity uud-

thn peace nnd the prosperity of our beloved
church nnd for the glory of his own great
name , " fApplause. ---IP v-

Dr. . Wallace HadcllfTo , pastor of the De-
troit

¬

Fort street church , welcomed the as-
sembly

¬

on behalf of the reception committee.-
Ho

.

presented a Michigan gavel mndo of wood
from the Prmllac oak that witnessed the
massacre of ! t : ! 7 and from the old fort. It
was a special privilege , ho said , to put this
into Iho hands of bis honored pastor.

The roll of synods was called that the
records and overtures might bo scut in ; also
the theological seminaries as notificaliou lo
prepare ihelr reports.-

Hevislon
.

of iho confession was mndo Iho-
Uus'lueus for Frlfluyut 10 n. m.

The committee on creed reported that It
had hold meetings and scut circulars to the
reform church holding tbo Presbyterian sys-
tem

¬

throughout thu world.
The death of Dr. Howard Crosby was

spoken of as n great lois lo Iho community
nnd Dr. Dicker was named as a person to
take his place.-

Dr.
.

. Mcluiosh reported as to the missionary
, the Church , at homo and abroad.-

Dr.
.

. Howard Crosby's great Interest In this
periodical audits grcal loss in his dcalh was
alluded to in feeling terms. It was recdin-
mended ihnt Gcorgo Alexander , D.D. . of Now
York bo appointed to fill this vucanoy. ihnt-
thiicominillco bo continued and its expenses
paid from the funds. Hoport accepted und
adoimd.-

Dr.
.

. T. S. Lawrle , chairman of Ihu com-
mittee

¬

of proof t'oxis , renortod nnd then the
assembly adjourned until tomorrow.-

Iti

.

iitijt Home >tls4ton o'jietj.
CINCINNATI , O. , May 21. The Bantlsls

continued the subjects of homn missions
toil ay i during which they disposed of a trou-
blesome

¬

question concerning the business
integrity of the secretary of the society.

The rjport of the nominating committee
settled the charges against Dr. Moorhouso ,

the corresponding secretary , which have
been published within the last few days.
The committee read a communication from
Dr. ftloorhousp , in which the doctor says :

"As charges effecting my character have ap-
peared

¬

In the columns of Iho dally press J
feel that It Is due to the society , to the de-
nomination

¬

In general , to my friends and
to myself that I should tnako the following
statement : The allegation or suspicion that
I huvo over Improperly used Iho funds of Iho
American Bapllsi Homo Mission society is
without foundr.tion. '1 hnro has not been any
lots whatever to the funds of that in-

stitution
¬

, as Is oillcially stated In the
s'vorn report of the auditors , I
have unreservedly staled lhat for these

. Irregularities I am profoundly sorry. In
three Instances my .sympathies were deeply
moved for friends In distress. ' I have no jus-
tillratloti

-

lo miiko for myself. It is true Unit
far a lew months I engaged In some limited
stock speculations , The board has
unanimously acquitted mo of any
wrong Intent nnd lm: expressed un-
bounded

¬

confidence In my iiilegrily. Many
member * of Iho board protested against my
resignation ns corresponding secretary.
Nevertheless , if In ihu judgment of the com-
mittee

¬

u diungo should scorn desirable , I
shall unhesitatingly iiequloo In your de-
cision.

¬

. "
The committee unanimously nominated for

corresponding secretary Henry L. Moor-
bouse

-

of Now York. Prolonged cheers fol-
lowed

¬

Iho roport. Dr. Muorhouso received
U10 out of S'21 votes cast.-

Tno
.

olllcors elected wore : President , K.
Nelson Blake , Massachusetts ; vieo pres-
idents

¬

, N. 1C. Porter , Pennsylvania ; Edward
M. Vandiuek , Minnesota ; ireasuror , J.
Greenwood SiioUing , Now York ; Josrph-
Broukb , Malno ; auditors , James Brolinw ,
Now York ; J. T. Howard , Connecticut ; cor-
responding

¬

scorotury , Henry r . Moorhouse ,

New York ; recording secretary , A. L. Ho-
hart , Now York ; managers , third class , ex-
piring

¬

in 1881 , W. H. Parmly. Now Jersey ;
11. B. IColsav , Now York ; William Pliulp * ,

Now York"; William A. Cnldwoll , Now
York ; Stephen H. Burr , Now York-

.U'omeii'H

.

MiHiiDnni'y Annotation ,

DKCATUK , 111. , May SU At today's session
of the Women's Missionary association of the
United Brethren church It was decided to
raise .'1,000, hy voluntary subscription for
a' church building at Portland , Ore. , and the
association pledged Itself to support n min-
ister

¬

there for live years. The nominating
committee decided to suggest Iho election of
the board of officers almost Iho same as lasi-
year. .
_

Ohjeot to Hev. Itr okfl.
MII.WAUKKKVU. . , May 'Jl. The standing

committee , of iho Episcopal dloce-io of Mil-

waukee
¬

refused to concur In the selection of-
Hev. . Phillip S. Brooks ns bUhop of Iho Mass
auhusulls diocese-

.Duvli

.

Will
BUTTK , Moul. , May 31 , The contestants

In the Davis will ease stale lhat they will
prove when the case comes up for trial that
J. H , Kddy wrote Iho disputed Davis will.-
In

.

substantiation of this claim they state
that J. B. Weaver , Jr. , of Dos Molnos , la. ,

na* letters written by Kddy In which ho
signed the came of James Davis.

SHADOW OF JilE CALLOWS ,

[ CONTINUF.D ntoM KIH T r.uir. . |

during the prooJding two wo ks rushed to-
my iiilnd , nud on the Instant 1 did what 1 had
boon told , protected my clf.

"I am about to suitor tbo ponnltv of tbo law
foraerlma to which t was driven. How-
ever

-
, 1 am very sorry for mv not , ami boc

forgiveness of the families of the dead men
whom 1 have Injured , I nm also sorry for the
trouble 1 have caused my fellow nud
hope that they shall entertain no feelings
iigalnst tno , snvo that of regret ot the conso-
quouco

-
of my following bad ail vico."

NVttOOl, TK HAM n lilt ASTItAY.-
Vnltpr

.

Douglas of tloliiiMon IH an Ac-
DIISlMl

-
IOllll0.llM) .

TAt.Minr , Nob. , May 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : Bii: : . ] Waller Douglas , a stock

dealer of Johnson , Nob. , has gone astray
with 81.403 of other pooulo'.s mouoy. The
school dlsttict of which ho Is treasurer
loses SsX( ) , nud H , Hegel's , formerly u citizen
of Tulmugo. lotos $tKi.) Doughis' family Is
still lu Johnson. Thiro is no clue of hH-
whereabouts. . IloiiUumpted lo sell Hogors'
team bofora louvlug , bul fulloil.

1 III * CllllHM-lNOII Dltull.C-
UI.IIIIIITSO.V

.

, Nob. , Muy 21 , [ Special to
TUB HKF..J Today was pay day ot the Cul-
borLson

-

canal and water supply company nud
fully 2.,000 wns wild out to tiio funuurs and
merchants. The work on tbo big Culbert-
sou

-

ditch Is projriMslug steadily with a largo
force of men and teams employed.

The Indications uro Unit irrigating dltiho.4
will not bo needed In ibis secllon Ibis year as-
Iho rain has bcon abundant bo far and the
heavy snow full lu the Hocky mountains last
winter Is regunled by many as n suflleiout
guarantee of plenty of rain for the balance of
the year. However, work Is being pushed
on llvo distinct ditches in the vicinity of Cul-
bertson

-

at the prcsout time , with good
prospects lor tholr completion within the
pro < oiil your.

Florida , with an annual rainfall of fifty
Inches Is projecting Irrigation dllchoi for the
reason lliut tlio horticulturists of the state
are unable to obtain the rainfall it the period
when it Is most needed. Forlhusaiiio reason
thu farmers of this section of thu slalo are
iiiinnimouily in favor of Irrigation.

Conlt'i'Diiuo.P-
MII.I.IO.V

.

, Nub. , Mav 21. ( Special to TUB
UKK.J The Gurmuu Methodist Kplseopal-
couferenco convened hero this moruinir. Pre-
siding

-

Klder Briiuos called the meeting to
order and the following ministers responded ;

From Denver , Fred Ilanseu ; from Nobrasun :

Arlington , O. K. Ivrlozo ; Columbus , lidward
Beck ; Grand Island , F. II. Whlppormaiiu ;
Greoly , Louis J. Hessol ; Omaha , F. H. Mil-
ler

-
; South Omahn , Ileurv Freiber ; Osceoln ,

Simon Spockmun ; Papi'llon , Joseph Foidlor ;
Uushville , William F. Friekio ; West Point ,
K. II. W. IjiuuiMloln ; Wood Like , William
L. Meyer ; lliielus , George Paulman.

The German conference district covers all
the lerrilory between St. Kouls and Donvor.
C uito u number of ministers have not re-
ported

-

yet , but nro expected tomorrow. Thp
con feroiicu closes on Sunday oveulng , nflor
which Iho ministers will receive their in-

structions
¬

for the coming year.
lOli'otlon.K-

HUINT.V
.

, Nob. , May 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE BIK.: ] J. D. McICelvoy , as-

sistant
¬

superintendent of the industrial
school , received a telegram from the chair-
man

¬

of the public lauds and buildln ITS , noti-
fying

¬

him that ho hud boon elected superin-
tendent

¬

of the girls' school at Geneva. Mr.
McICelvoy is now serving bis eighth year us
assistant superintendent of tbo Industrial
school and Is well acquainted with the work-

.Tlio

.

.Milwaukee) at Niolirara.-
Niowmix

.
, Neb. , May 21. [ Special to Tin :

UIK.J Several Milwaukee railroad officials
wore hero yesterday on n tour of inspection-
.It

.

Is believed that the Milwaukee has an eye
ou iho country west with a view of an ex-
tension

¬

of this branch , now terminating nt
Hunnlite Water , oppoUlo hero. The Mllwnu-
kco

-
owns some valuable ir.inuhlso at ttio

mouth of thu Nlobrara river and 100 acres
one mlle south of hero-

.Change

.

ol Location.-
Ninnuun

.

, Nub. , May 21. [Special to Tun-
BBC. . ] Joseph II. Steer , treasurer of the
Suutoa normal training school nt Siiutco
agency , has been transferred to the Tauguloo
university of Mississippi , and will leave la-
June. . This is the result of the late unpleas-
antness

¬

existing between Mr. Steer and Dr.-
Hlggs.

.
.
_

Death ofa Pr.iini.icnt
FALLS CITV , Neb , , May 21. ( Special to

TUB Bun. ] W. K. Neul , u wealthy resident
of this city , died lust night of heart disease
at the uiro of sixty-five years. Ho has boon a
prominent citizen for fifteen years and leaves
many friends who sincerely mourn his loss.-
A

.

wife and two grown sons survive him.

Tin * nioonillcld Hxtcnsion.-
NinniiAiii

.

, Neb. , May 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bui : . | Hcllablo information
has ] iist been received that fifty teams will
be placed ou the Bloomtlcld grudo Monday to
work towara Niobrara-

.AltVXltAXUK

.

01'' IIA1X-

.tcndiiiK

.

l All Over the Northwestern
Stlltl'H.-

ATOIISOV
.

, ICun. , May SI. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bur. , j The deluging rain which
bus been fulling iu this locality slnco i !

o'clock this morning la general nil over
northern Kansas nnd Nebraska. Advices to-

Mitsoun Paclllo headquarters say It roaches
the extreme western part of the slate.

Plenty or Ilaln.
Hen Ci.ot-i ) , Nob. , May 21.Special[ to

Tin : BII: : . I Wcbstir county has had plenly-
of rain this spring so far. Bolter piotpouts
for good crops of all kind were never known.
Wheat shows an Increase of10 per cent In
acreage and oats ! ) U percent. No damage is
reported , and the condition of all crops could
not bo holler. Corn about all planted aim
acreage much larger than last yejir. Knrly
planting Is up and Is u good stand. Fruits of
all kind are very promising.

Dry fTiiMMi Kuileil.F-

IIKMOXT
.

, Nob. , May 'Jl. [ Special to TIIK-

BKI : . | The dry season of nearly a month has
ended. "Yesterday morning this socilou was
visited with n roguliir deluge of rain nud an-

other
¬

steady , so iking rain has been falling
all day today. The paslurcs nnd small gram
which wore suffering quite severely In many
places tire revived nud the moisture will
bring the corn forward nt a rapid rate-
.Fnrmeis

.

are in high spirits over iho excel-
lent

¬

prospects.-

BntHNUTOv

.

A
, la. , May 21. Another heavy

downpour of rain occurred In this region to-

day , giving Holds n good soaking. Appear-
ances

¬

Indicate sllll further heavy ruins-

.flllncilrt

.

Odd1! UOVVH' drplian'N Home.-

Ll.vcoi.x
.

, III. . Mav 21.Twenty thousand
Oddfellows and visitors nro here particluat-
ing

-

In the renwionlcw incidental to the lay-

ing

¬

of the rorncMtono for iho orphan * ' home
of Iho Independent Ordnr of Oddfellows , jur-

isdiction

¬

of IlllnoU. Kulii last Highland
this morning kept many iiwuy , but the crowd
isBUfllciontfortho day and occasion. The
building U thrco stories high and will cost
Si.". ( KW. Among the distinguished guests
present are nil the grand loduo olllcorf ,
Daughters of Hobokah , Patriarchs Militant
encampment , and subordinate lodge mom-

hers.
-

. The street pal ado was two miles Ion ?,

containing 5,01)0) persons , Grand Master
of lun.miln conducted und directed

iho ceromonloof Iho laying of Iho corner-
Htono.

-
.

Itlniiii ) Kllghtly Ili'ltor.-
NHW

.

YOIIK , May 21 , Secretary Blalno
rested comfortably last night , nnd Una morn-
Ing

-

was somewhat easier. If the woaiher per-
mits

¬

In a day or two ho will bo taken out for
a drive and if Htrong enough will limp o to-

Maine..

Hiiln IJvllngiilMlicH Forest l 'lrcH.A-

I.TOO.VA
.

, Pa. , May 21.Haiti last night
effectually put out the forest fires iu Cam ¬

bria county.

OMAHA GETS THE CONGRESS ,

Next Trans-Mississippi Gatbcriug Will Be-

Hold iu This Oity ,

NEW ORLEANS WAS A BIDDER FOR IT-

.'IItij

.

Presented Kmlorslntf the
and Htjiineplii CannlH-

nnd KnvorliiK Free
Silver Coinage.-

Dr.N'vru

.

, Cole , , May 21. In thl * morning's
Ro.sslon of the trans-Mississippi congress res-
olutions

¬

wore offered endorsing the Nlca-
raugun

-

and Hennepln canals ; the Torroy
bankruptcy bill ; favoring frco coinage of
sliver ami favoring defense for our deep-
water harbors and navigable rivers.

The committee on constitution uud by-laws
reported ami inked that further tlmo bo
given for the selection of the next place of-
meeting. . It was not accepted and the tol-
lowing was the result : Omaha , 1(4( ; Now
Orleans , 10 ,

" .

The announcement of the selection of
Omaha was received with cheers.

Governor L. H. Prince of Now Mexico was
called to the chair.-

Hon.
.

. G. G. Syiumos by request spoke
upon silver colnngo. Thu east , lie said , was
misled by pamphlets circulated by eastern
bankers , nnd Ills argument thereafter was
lengthy uud full of figures. He asserted that
there could bo no menace in the adoption of-
frco coinage , as Jap in , Spain , Austria nud
Great Britain had been running tholr mints
to their full capacity to meet iho demand
of iho world. If these moiiomulidlsls were
earnest In Ihcir arguments why did they not
export their silver to Ind hi , where It could bo
coined at I ) pur cent in advance of America !

Free coinage , the speaker declared , would
break up throe-fourths of the Kugllsh com-
merce

¬

ou the S-MIS Ho closed by urging reso ¬

lutions in favor of free coinage-
.KxGovernor

.

George T. Anthony of Kansas
sold that gold and silver hud always been re-
garded

¬

as a measure value , and as congress
wns empowered tocstabllshn uniform system
of weights mid measures , It had a right todo-
oliiro the value of silver. The silver Indus-
try

¬

, he said , had been prosecuted by men
who built up palaces which could bo seen ou
every sldo in Denver nnd allowed their profits
lo overflow and bo iuvuslod In magnificent
business blocks and colossal hotels , yol they
pleaded poverty nnd upbraided Iho east for
unjust legislation. The speaker spoke of the
development of Chicago uud Its marvellous
growth , which could not bo equalled by nuy
city In the cost. Where was iho discrimina-
tion

¬

, ho asked , in face of such unparalleled
Improvements.-

K.
.

. P. Ferry of Utah was forced to relin-
quish

¬

the chuir iu favor of Governor Prince
of Now Mexico In order to reply to Iho las' ,

speaker , ilc ueclared himself n man of busi-
ness who could iot: bring to thu rostrum thu
eloquence and wit of his predecessor. He
Mild that figures did not lie , but men who
falsely applied them were frequently con-
victed of untrulhfulucss. The law eslub-
Hshed

-

by Hamilton In 171U nnd approved by
Gcorgo Washington provided for the Ireu
coinage of silver In whleh it was expressly
sllpuialod that holders of gold nud silver had
Iho right to conui forward with their bullion
nnd demand Its coinage. Tills law Had never
been repealed. They did not mic for friendly
legislation , but the unfriendly legislation
should cease. '

The meeting adjourned until S o'clock p. in.

SVltltKKltKIt TIIK ITATA-

Tiki

That IH U hat the Insurgent Afjents nt
Paris Say.-

P.MIIS

.

, May 31. The Chilian agents In ibis
cily who represent tbo Insurgent party de-

clare
¬

that arrangements have been made bo-

twoou
-

tholr party and the United Stales an-

thorltlcs
-

by which the insurgent
steamer Itata will not bo soled-
by forco. By tbo terms of this
arrangement the agents hero slalo lhat the
fugitive craft will bo handed over by the
Chilian Insurgents to the United Stales au-
thorities

¬

after Iho arms have boon removed ,
pending a settlement of thu question In dis-
pute

¬

us to whether or not the Itiua violated
the neutrality laws-

.Xnty

.

Olllulnln Won't Talk.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, May 'Jl. The Paris dispatch
stating lhat the Hula will bo peaceably su r-
rendered to the United Stales by the insur-
gents upon her arrival In Chili was shown to
the ohlcials of the navy department today ,

hut ono and all declined to discuss the matter
publicly. It nevertheless can bo slated iiojj' '
lively that there has been no iiojtollatluns us
reported between the Insurgent agents lu
Franco or elsewhere and the government
lospoetlnir the matter. There Is reason to-
behove Unit this government extracts that
Iho Data will bo peaceably surrendered to
the United Stales by the Insurgents wnon
she roaches Chili , but that when she Is sur-
rOndsred

-

the vessel will bo found to have dis-
charged her arms and munitions of-

war. . The object of libeling tlio ship in Call
fomla was to determine whether she violated
the neutrality laws. If she stands trial on
thai charge iho slatus of the Insurgents must'-
bo Judicially determined ns n preliminary If-

It is held that thov nro belligerents the in-

surgenls
-

will hnv" ro.ilUod a substantial ad-

vantage , and all tluv risk Is Iho loss by for-

folluroof
-

Iho empty vessel. Nolhing bus
been beard ut the department of the Charles ¬

ton. She Is duo nl Panama today , but may-

be she wont straight on to Pnytu , Peru.-

It

.

ItlnkeH IMexluiuiH-
CITV or Mr.xico ( via Galveston ) , May 21.

From advices hero from Chill
it appears that the news published in the
United States ami Kuropu about the revolu-
tion

¬

causes laughter , as many of the so-culled
insurgent victories are myths. It is believed
that difficulty will soon nrho between Chili
and Pern , us iho laiier country Is fostering
tlio rovolullou.

; :.

It Did a Am. it o ( ' Damage
Near Centi'iilla.C-

UNTIIAMA
.

, Mo. , May 31-Tmi oyclono
near hero yesterday passed a mlle north of
this placo. By It a number of dwellings
were tolally doslroyod and iniinv porspni
were Injured , some fatally. Barns and
fences were swept away and chickens , hogs
and stock were killed In largo numbers. A
horse belonging to Joseph Tucker was cnr-

rled

<

a quarter of u mllo. John A. Harrison
and family of wife and eight children
were nil moro or loss Injured. A child ten
years of uu'o was carried half a mlle mid
when found u slick had boon driven through
Its left arm. Another child had Us right leg
broken lu thrco places. Mr. HnrrUon , be.
sides thu Injuries to his familv , sustained u
heavy losi In stock and buildhms , Mr. Hlch-
ardson

-

was seriously hurt and II. C. Hunt of-

Centrnlla was fatally injured.-
Moiinm.v

.

, Mo. , May ui.A most destruc-
tive

¬

wind , ruin and hall storm passed over
hero yesterday , breaking down crops of
every description and drowning small stock-
.It

.

Is believed thu damage will reach ? .' 10UOO( ) , ,

Aided hy OiUnldern.M-
IMVAUKKR

.

, WIs. , May UU An Kvonlng
Wisconsin special from Madison says thai hy
the aid of people ouLsldo the county jaltthreo
prisoners Ihorciu escaped last night. They
were serving terms for minor ofVonsus. Two
others refused to leave the jail-

.Anoihei

.

- llniilliiK| Hanging.B-
ri.i.p.vii.i.K

.

, Out , May 31. James ICano
was executed hero this morning for Uio intir-
dor

- -
of his wifo. Kane's neck was not

Urokon and bo slowly Hlrunglcd lo doalb.
His groans wore horrible lo hear-

.Hoblied

.

u Hotel.
The Dollono hotel on Twenty-sixth streol ,

South Omaha , wan entered last night by-

ihlevos , and valuable jewelry belonging lo-

Mrs. . Young stolen. The robbery was dLv,
covered in time to arrest Thomas MoNoar , N.
Fred L. CastlKiw and Thomas Hnloy , who
were suspected , and iho jewelry was recov-
ered.

¬

.

Dr. Dlrney cures euttirrh , Bco


